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Begalar SteelingLml Mght-.in luiuoil.
"■* «rgfirl From the Management 
Committee,

'The public sehoel board met lait night,
Chairman Galley presiding. F. S. Spence 

tin We resignation as head matter cf 
loufca street school, which was accepted.
The finance committee recommended the 
peymeat of accounts amounting 
which were passed.

Mr. McMurrich, from the commitee on 
•ohyd management, submitted a volumi
nous report recommending a large number 
of changes, promotions and transfer of 
achdol teachers ; also the appointment of 
13 adÿugpal teachers. Dr. Wiight aag- 
gaated that ns the report was very lengthy 
amdwf an important nature, the board 
Mould be gtven time to consider it more 
■ally, »od recommended that it be made a 
apsolal order of business at a meeting to be 
boW to-night. This was agreed to.

The sites and building committee recoin-

pîSslëal- bhJmSÈSSS lRretockdbefe8ahsas5rtmenj; °î Summer Clothing for Men, Boys and Children than
. can bfobt^edi!al^othtr ciothin-Fh^fHtlmes to give BETTER VALUE FOR MONEY EXPENDED than

so’it King street east. 0 ! ment—25 per cent, reduction from ourali eady Low^flgures n°W °®9r*n£ sPe°ial inducements in the way of MARK-DOWN PRICES in every Depart-

•tX.RETAIL CLOTHING. *

COOL CLOTHING CONTRIBUTES COMFORT1 :
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Minister* Movements.

Sib Charier Tapper left Ottawa yester
day for A era Scotia. Sir John and Lady
Macdonald and Col. Bernard will ____
to-day fOT; Hfriere dn Loup. Sir A. T. 
Gelt is at (ha capital.

:"5T THIS MARK IDO^WTST ?

ï: cTty^nitnd g?downmîo Z color of fabric. PP goods we are now exhibiting are regular in sizes, fuU as to assortment^ and complete in the matt

CÿiSÆ fngeratore, yet they are cool to look It? and c<K atoftoten? fabncs m Cloth »»ait
oonsiats of welting the soles of the feet with I 11-1 LU Wear.,
• heavy chA, which baa a very salutary 
^ffact on d^o. bums.

License Commissioner's Bel urns 
The following are the letnrns of the li- 

•turns issued at the office of the license 
•ommlslsoner for the month of June : I 
Auctioneers 1, *25 ; dogs 1206, *482.40 ; .
mcprsm 1, $2 ; hawkers 6. *12.00 ; cabs 1,
*4.00 j miscellaneous 6, *245 75 ; victual- 
ling houses 5, *30. making a total of re. 
turns from licenses *802.25.
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SIS, 117, 119, AND 121 KING STREET EAST,J
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IN CANADA.Waterworks Committee.
The waterworks committee met yester

day, Aid. George M. Kvans presiding. I v. , 11For‘r ,,0,Ur ^ssnull. ErUlors, Wive, and Sweetheart*.
John Brady appeared before the committee tbe pol,ee co,»rt y«terd.y Maurice About 100 editors, accompanied by their 
to inquire why he was sent an account of I * “ , wi*ch»r«ed ^ith being disorderly wives or sweethearts, from Ohio and

^:jtô,ZSù ‘7 *°m
engine house were deferred. It was decided I f40, and.“0*t* or forty days. The magis- hon« Lh.^, d r«Pa,red to the Austin 
not tofbuild a green house at the reservoir irate said that the next lime he would ,i;nln 1 ,,re dl,nner was served in the largewnd him to jail without the option of a p" ”R„ îr w =rge Ad»m, Alei

«“*• 1 ‘V9 a,ld Ç.W. Howells (American consul)
welcomed the party on behalf of tire Toronto 
Lwf*' , Tbe excursionists left bv special 
train about two hour* later for Kingston, 
whence they will proceed to Montreal by 
steamer, thence to the Whi'e Mountains.

aBnd gt«.°mMr0it W “f the

The Sail Fate of The Old Political War*

The Montreal Gazette has the following 
m ito Xew York „ letter : Tbe
matabihty of human affairs, and the 
punfuljy evanescent character of oven po- 
Iifieal vreatnees is fcxem'pliiiV'l by the *.u\ 
fate of Nicholas AluMer *nd Edward Hogan, 
tiro eminent s'aicsineii, cx-conffretfenau 
and ex-sf.ate semito -, rt«i>ectivi;ly. Af ier 
a long and suoceae utnareer as ward vit'i.i- 
emu and emnrent runner, Mr. Muiier, 
through th.) good graces of Tammany ball 
got sont to congress, and received the ap
pointment of emigration agent for the Erie 
railway company, two very lucrative posi
tions as everylxidy knows. Muller ruled 
the first ward, absolutely, fur 
years, ably assisted by 
Shine ; he had his picture (a apeak- 
!”«, lithograph) hrklg in every gin-mill 
in the Bailiwick, bat somehow or other he 
lost hie grip and leadership, and liad to 
make way for another. Last election lie 
lost hit seat in

Kilter Word* Irouia Woman.
Mra Parnell spoke atA Rind league 

ing imjN'cw York Sunday night.
Ill case England becomes involved in 
over tin? Egypt ian question, every Irish 
man end woman should boycott any Iri-b- 
m.'i i that shoulders à gun or treads aquar- 
ti l ib ck J'or her majesty's government. 
Gi idstone. to my mind, wiij have all lie 
can do to keep the secret societies straight 
in case h* should get the repression hill in 
force. The vacillation of the Gladstone 
ministry just now is on a par with that dis- 
]flayed at tine lime of the American révolu- 
lion. Ti e ministers stemed to have lost 
(heir wit: first, ami then got mad,„and done 
the veiy worst thing that could he dove 
under the circumstances.
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From the statement of result of the 
business of the bank for the year ended 
S7th June, 1882, issued by Mr. VV. N. 
Anderson, the general manager, we learn 
that the profita of the twelve months, after 
deducting charges of management and pro
viding for all tbe bad and doubtful debts 
•( the year, amount to *758,065 02; of 
this amount *480,000 is paid in dividends 
and there hse been carried to rest account. 
*250,000.
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•keep Killed by « Irions Hogs.
John and William Moore and William 

Fraser wore charged in the police 
Yesterday with being the owners of dogs 
which killed a number of Allan Crabtree’s 
sheep. Sufficient evidence wai put in to 
Mtiffy the magistrate that the dogs were 
owned by tbe defendants. He fixed the 
damages at *70 which the defendants were 
ordered to pay. Mr. Murphy gave notice 
of appeal.

court
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Hogan uni XTUK CITT 1H BRIEF.'|K A lira It by Lrsson.
A practical joker hue joet met with his 

reward in Lawrence, Maes. He is a barber, 
and he thought it funny to.ctit the hair of 
a simple-minded customer in a ludicrous 
fashion. Hf was charged with assault, and 
lisa been fined $50 and coats, with the ul- 
tornativc of going to jail for six months. 
1 he polie- justice who inflicted this 
fence deserves to have his salary rajsed.

•Aid. Farley leaves for England to-night.
Aid. Farley leaves for England next 

Wednesday.
Kev. D. Mitchell Belleville, was in the 

city yeeterday.
Social meeting of the separate achool 

board this evening.
The Rupert took ont a large party to 

Lome park last night.
The executive committee meets at 4 

o clock this afternoon,

A &Sjfc,lsy; “•
The children of the house of providence 

held a picnic at Snmiyeide yesterday.
Septimus A. Denison has been elected 

a member of the Toronto stock exchange.
Grand Secretary King took Dart in the 

dedication Of a new I O.O.F. hall at Brant- 
ford Tuesday night.

J he public school exhibitions take place 
to-day at 9.30. The examinations of the 
separate schools begin to-morrow.

The number of immigrants entering 
Toronto during June were 5520. Nearly 
two thirds of these remained in Ontario.

The funeral of the late Donald Ross, who 
died m Winnipeg, took place yesterday 
morning from Mr. Young’s, on Yongo 
street.

Goli- v
am

Hie Orlevanee.
Yesterday a tall English Hebrew named 

Silveratone oame into The World office and 
said he bad présente! two *5 notes of the „
federal bank at that bank and demanded 00 *>re and gas yesterday. Some discussion 
gold therefor, but was offered instead Do- took place regarding tbe lighting of the gas

r„z
lhrongb conrtaey if nothing else. But it “"h..? ct““rmim w«'« named to confer 
seems the law allows tbe banks to redeem .*“* c°n.,umf*’ company with the 
them nota» in gold or Dominion paper. view to getting the company to allow for

•---------------------- 9,8“t evenings and not burn the gaa. Street
Police Court Tetlerday. lighting for the last quarter is *11,832.

«•xsrs.'sr ‘V“ “• r»8“«ot, with a child in her arm», and Baker hose at 11 a m. to-day. The 
She was sent to the haven. John Sinclair 1,086 will be tried up to bursting 
alia» Carr charged with larceny of wearing 

l in November last, was remanded 
tUl the 11th. George Rose, a small boy, 
got six hours for stealing a pair of pants.
Jane O Connor was fined *2 and costa or ten 
<laya for assaulting Johanna Shim, both old 
women. James Ënwright and wife assault- 
cd A. F. Heaslip by hitting him on the 
head with a bottle. Each as fine I *2 
end coats or 30 days.

*rcemgress. Then strange to 
say, the Erie cœnpmiy. found they had no 
further use for him, and ho is uow a ripe 
politician out of employment. Senator'
Hogan met wjtli u similar fate Uat Novem 
per, and «ad to relate, iio longer hu« a voice 
in the councils of the nation. Hu and Mr.
Muller are neighbors, being both located 
on Stuto-ostrect, opposite tlm emigrant 
depot, arid c-tn be ?ceq|frequently walking 
under the elms in Castle Garden, confer
ring together in u doleful manner. It is 
my belief that neith-r of them has vet 
realized what has happened, and they both 
look upon the whole thing, loss of power, kr
influenro.and money asahideousdreani Both \
are politically as dead as Mark Antony „'"’"/".-On the 3r.t hisl. , at «7 Isabella street, 
and past resuscitation. They afford a sad tf"> Ch«l« « Bvd.loaef a«m. 
warning to o'hor “war horses," who ought 
to see in them what their ova fate is 
to be.

Fire and «a» tonnult ee.
Aid. Adamson presided at the committee
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ami Stn'iifs,
A man wanted a hotase to ri le at the art 

nual parade, “Do you vaut a 
animal V’ asked the liveryman. 
v-‘ry._’ “Do you want a hi 
“ ><h not very.’’ “ What di, you want 
then ?’’ “1 want a horse that looks a good 
more spirited than bo really is."

iriteda sp
“No, not 

uiot one ? ’
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v BIHTII. FOR SALE.» r Let -us 
ivwestl 
you ha\

pressure. 845
\ 4 Wroxeter tiirl niseis*.
A farmer named Mosgrove arid his 

daughter Charlotte aged 15, came to the 
city yesterday on the excursion from 
Wroxeter yesterday. The girl and her 
father went to the boat to take passage for 
Victoria park. The young lady got on 
hoard just as the boat was swinging ont, 
but her father was left on the dock? The 
latter was waiting at the train when it yiut 
out at 5 o clock in the evening, and went 
" ,ar “ Weston with it. No trace how- 
ever could be found of the girl and he re- 
turned to town last night, but could get

n1S*1Ufi gir1' I,er unol°lu es at 179 Church street, and any inform
ation of her left there will be thankfully 
received. Miss Mosgrove has never been in 
Toronto before and did not know where
have^gpue there.*" ^ P“hap> 8,16 would

AMUSEMENTS.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEIWENT8?7 

MANITOBA! MANTtOBAI MANITOBT 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$smstsR4^Ksue

Àsure
financial.

BBUB EÏCUBSIOI FROM
LISTOWEL

$1 OOOOO T.0 L„?.AN cper CENT.TIi<* Innocent nf a Va« Jit Rare.
Js itdiy riL'hfc of precedence that yachts 

sail before the v.iud ? f
When a yacht “drops astern" does she 

stop to pick it up ?
Couldn’t the “bob-stays" begot for less— 

say ninepeuce each 
quantity ?

Alfred Pr-rchmont, who attempted to com' "'hen ad's are trimmed what becomes of 
mit suicide on Church street by swallowing the trimmings?
laudanum was sent to jail for a week by the I» the measurement of yachts calculated 
magistrate. by their “yards ?”

The corner stone of the new Methodist Doc» a yacht “.land out to sea” on her 
church at Clark, on the Newcastle circuit. f?,re fo,!t !" ,

on June 28, by Warring Kennedy . "<,w 19 't that “race sjicril” in a yacht 
of Toronto. is a proof that her running is “well done '"

Aie “dead eyes" the reeult of 
sparring

Don't yachtmen catch cold sitting in 
their vessels’ “drafts?”

I«? it considsred gentlemanly to “jibe " a

.1* “hooni ' of a yecht loud enough to 
fnghten anyone 1

fen t the real “design” of a racing yacht 
to win all many matches as passible ?

Arid i-n’t the heat time for yacht racing 
the very yacht-est time ?

V
DETEDUCATIONALWILL VISIT srS ÉK.MAN GLAS •ESÉVEBTsÂTtmOAY FBOÏÏ 

a? b 12 an,T elaesea every Tuc«day
Ï!î,î V°-?I> ïn* bIock corner Toronto and
-Adelaide streets^ l1 r particular» address D. Schlo- 
chow, 32*Berr> man stscet, Vorkvtllc.
V'I0VATii,Li^SB|>Nlîj1^?1C ^«IWHISll PHI- 11 Afc ai ■ mm ~I-----—
Nelson street.pic,lic by U, WIIIWAKKR, tl MANITOBA!

An Old Pfnslooer’» Fall.
George North of Esquesing came to town 

on Tuesday to draw bis pension, which he 
did yesterday. At 10 o’clock last night 
George was found in an excavated cellar in 
1 rent street, near Yonge. He was groan
ing ss if in great pain. He was removed 

X to pohee hsadq narters on a stretcher and 
Dr. Riddel summoned. An examination 
showed that no bone» were broken,although 
he had a severe fall. “Another case of di- 
vine providence's guardianship over an in- 
toxicated man," remarked the doctor as he 
walked out of the police station.

or eo—on taking a ; ™THE ZOO ! V

f mill:j'

Animals fed at 3 p.m. Open from 8 a m, to 10 
p.in. Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cents.

!Jj The undersigned wül be pleased toat i 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
w Manitoba and the Northwest Corres 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

JA9IX\

NOTICES

Kunioipality of1 Brockton,

PUBLIC NOTICE

EXAMINATIONS-Over 500 excursionists from Wroxeter 
district Visited the zoo yesterday, and about 
000 from Listowel will arrive to-day for 
the same purpose.

John Lyons was held at the Wilton 
station last night for committing a 

felonious assault on (leorgei Corney on 
Monday night last, *

Ihc ‘30th semi-annual convention of the 
( Toronto Primitive Methodist Sunday 

school association will meet at Carlton 
street church at p.m. to-day.

The fire brigade had a run to McFarlane's 
hotel at 5 o’clock last night. Their services 
however were not required, as it was only 
some tar that was overheating in the cellar.

The Grand Trunk railway authorities 
have iamied an order for the construction 
of a new and commodious signal" box on the 
east side of tbe track at the Kicazston road 
crossing.

At a late hour last night Major John 
mown, of the retired list of the Queen’s 
Uwn, was lying at the point of death at his 
residence at Oerrard and Sherbourne 
streets. He was not expected to live 
through the night. Mr. Brown is suffering 
from painful internal abscesses.

Lieutenant-governor Robitaille of Quebec,
Tlon. J. A. Chayleau and party, who went 
to .Niagara on Monday last, returned to the 
city yesterday, and left for Montreal per 

I steamer Algerian in the afternoon. They 
weio joined at rhe Falls by a party of five 
gentlemen from New Orleans, who pro
ceeded to Montreal with then* 

y eiterday forenoon Wm. Friend, a black
smith living at No. 39 Lippincott street, j 
attempted suicide by cutting his throat I 
with a razor. He made a gash about an 
inch and a half in length by about a 
quarter of an inch deep, jus,t immediately 
beneath the jawbone, and alone to the 
jugular vein. From this wound blood wasaw» “ “*■ -esses z

over-. J
CITl PUBLIC SCHOOLS' ‘I.TTlA Snleldal Jefec.

Beautifying Hie Exhibition Ground*. About 10 o’clock last night an excited 
The exhibition committee met yesterday y°’mg men ran Bp to a Policeman at King

UV in beautifying the exhibition there first as well as s doctor Tïîc hitter 
S!s0hDnUni.11lJ“plan if“drptcd would fur- however appeared to be smiting llm 
nieh plant* at » much cheaper rate than young ^man went to hia room to look af 
:hey*re D0 M 1)?U8lt lor’ and better eetii- ‘he ghastly ronutius, bnt to his aurnrise he 
faction would be given. The committee f™nd the eup^aed victim waehinv liiin 
^ th6 Propoeed green- »•«- The matter was soo™exp‘tinëd Zt
llou*5 *} *700 or *800. The fonde could be J* wa8 only a joke to scare them and lie
thLM.drhihiuen0t,at'nK-4x* mortg1ge hold by b?d Put red ink npouhia handkerchief ami 
the exhibition committee «aid mortgage b'a throat, as well as dipping hi/, razor into
a’*.!! i*“de ,”r ex,hibition purpose», ‘be liquid. It is reported that the landlord 
^a“.°"ty for ere°ting the greenhouM will hae “bounced” the clever young man from 
be raked from council? bis Uouee and when last act-n ft mTdnight

he had not found another boardinghouse.

REBEAL ESTATE BROKER,

348 Main Street* Winnipeg.
avenue

™ar, «. eih
From i, SO a. m. <ij! 12 o'clock, »ml from 130 till »Aa™h;^yX“wSShÆuhcUrohrt whîre 

A«iw,e lo Would-be vou.po.ltor*. ’ .»rth aW^of'ïlindl 2'"g,e '.‘î’82 toe

°»F »«• “** >«•
arŒtaj * - *• '■ - «*. SsffiS'SP -<««.
EBtiSeiSE Horticultural Cardens, iliiiisSSi
•dipt and got the baring* of ideas repre- Commencing at 2 o’clock, for the pirpoae of ,,re- dM «feet ; thence alongl “ •«th'îue’of'’ LundL' 
edited 1 111:'em. Then learn th- case all wnting the medals, scholarship*.and prizes to the ! *(rcet t° the place of beginning Lundus
J?ntUrLlP«:kfT’” CtC| Ml° y-mmlf SSStt!,«-*nP6,|tora at the ramnt e-nbin.U ex- *"

IS’Ü'SS ^•ssssssas.sfcss.- ssssapsiastiSSg 

rstAssfcsr.ttT—arc original only with youraelf. Bv < rdor,
--------------------------  W. C. WILKINSON,

LI fled Min<I own. Secret.'.ry.
8h idows o'er cadi pathw y lintrcr,

Kent a,mom nt, theu pan» on;
But more briilia tdec/iMthe eum;hine - 

When the traiiBicnt gloom ii 
So the Flnvlcs cf earth «till hover 

, O'ir lifv'e rlvtr, ilrear and daik 
And our wearied heart* discover ’

> o »ufe haven for our barque..
Boys of glory, gleaming brightly 

l ioni the 8:i\ iour's starry crown 
Circling round the brow < f mercy ’

Whence the ungubh'd dro,.» Mow’d down 
Scatter swift?v nil ♦!«« .u, -— \

Th“ iiflivd suninor examinations of iihe several 
city sdioo.s will take place simultaneously GEORGE B. ELLIOTT S CO.,

Valuators and Investors.:* A------

WEST LYNHE MANITOBA
Correct and Confldental Valant 

wade of aU property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confident»! Reports ftirnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for

which w[ 
about on 
JarpricA 
clear oui 
stockât

•■ ¥»■ Have Bern Here Before.”
When Deputy Sheriff Jervie and Robert 

Hull delivered into the cnetody of Warlen 
Kington ’penitentiary 

Webb and Miller, the sneak thieves re
cently convicted in thi. city, they were at 
once recognized as gentlemen who “had
MiIler »»« '«“tfroto Torontoromo‘ye'.rï

zÿsxsxgztzixk'
containing over 8400. He wa, recognized 
by one of the jurymen at the late Maize- 
but that gentlemen did not mention thé 
matter to the police, who hadfaUed to re 
oogmze him. Webb aerved a term at King, 
eton under the name cf Thomas Young ’ 
He waa convicted in an eaatorn town lor 
making «haul similar to tbe one for which 
he » now nerving • term. Wilson, the 
third crook who escheated his Uiklhu also 
been in the penitentiary.

^ Berios- the Lone. Navigator.
Captain 1'aul Boyton, the well-known 

lone navigator, is visiting Ed. Hanlan.who, 
together wflh that gentleman, called in The 
World office yesterday. Mr. Boyton is the 
hero of the Jioytoa suit, or swimming dress. 
He hM crossed the EoglisI, channel and 
sailed thousands of miles in that suit 
... )’aD16d by hie little iron boat “ Baby
Mint, wh:ch he has presented to Mr.
uf.^kT110 i“rretuTn 8*ve Mr* Boyton the 

sheti George V'arm,” which he rowed in 
at Washington. “Baby Mine” is 80 
inches in length and 12 inches in width 
with a hold of about 10 inches. In the 
hold art stored provisions, rochets and 
navigating apparatus. The captain has 
o«en making these long Voyages since 1874. 
itth £im§. wonderfnl “l-u-tiuexhibitions

non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence 
Charges moderate \

1conn* 
solicited

>

A. MLMFORD, 
Clerk.

" tf S.4414 h.

to let. renovators'/. accom ____________ CATifttH.
4 StW rUBAKIM WHEKEltr A PEliSIA- 

; n*nt à*** i* ^ffecl<5<l In from one to throe
treatments. • Pan.cuJare and treatise free on £ 

A- "• D,X0K’ W King stroet

n.p.chaney&co

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS '
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
IWcCAUL&CAYLEY™■■ ■ ■ mattrassei, CHEAP,

cA large flat over the Ontario 
Society oi Artists, 14 King-nt. 
west. Rent ÜU8 a month. 

Apply to

iy
.laundries.

> ■

rnoRONTo steam' 
A Wellington street

street West feather
•we ; also » quantity of new PATRICK246
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